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从 1985 年到 2004 年底，我国出口额由 273.6 亿美元增长到 5935 亿美元，增




























内 容 摘 要 
 
ABSTRACT 
Export tax rebate system, as a financial incentive mechanism of export, is a current 
tax policy with extensive application in many countries and regions around the world. 
The policy is becoming mature after years experience in many countries. It provided 
vast space for development of outward-oriented economy after China joined the WTO, 
and also created the fair international environment for the international trade. 
From 1985 to 2004, China’s export is from $273billion to $5935billion, increase 
22 times，and export drawback is from ¥17.95billion to ¥2196billion, increase 121 times. 
It indicates that export tax rebate is a import incentive mechanism of export in our 
country. However, our country's export rebate system has also undergone several policy 
adjustments and reforms; the frequent policy changes indicate that it hasn’t to find an 
export tax rebate mechanism that fits the country’s specific conditions. With the 
accelerating pace of China’s export, the export tax rebate system isn’t fit for our country. 
Therefore, China’s has no other choice but to reform and improve its export tax rebate 
system and take full advantage of the export tax rebate policy in order to enhance the 
international competitiveness of China’s export commodities and to promote the growth 
of exports. 
This paper first elaborates on the base theory and economic effects of the export 
tax rebate system, and then proceeds to expound the evolution of China’s export tax 
rebate system and major existing problems, with an emphasis on the analysis of the 
impact and policy effect of new export tax rebate mechanism. On the basis of an 
overview of the advanced experiences of developed nations in the field of the export tax 
rebate, this paper presents some policy recommendations for the further reform of 
China’s export tax rebate system, pointing out that China should, based on its specific 
national conditions, build neutral and non-neutral export tax rebate system, make a full 
use of the tax leverage, and guide the rational adjustment of the nation’s foreign trade 
structure, industrial structure and economic structure through the adjustment of export 
tax rebate policies, so that the export tax rebate system will truly become an effective 
regulatory tool. 
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第一章  导论 




济的拉动作用越来越明显。据有关部门资料统计，从 1994 年到 2004 年，我国贸
易出口额从 1210 亿美元，增长到 5934 亿美元，增长 390.4%，同期我国 GDP 从 46759
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第二章  出口退税的理论基础 













为了简便，假设 A、B 两国生产同一商品 a，A、B 两国相互出口商品 a，A 国
国内税率为 t1，B 国国内税率为 t2 商品 a 在 A、B 两国税前价格为 P1、P2。 
（一）当两国税率相等时即 t1= t2 时 
（1）两国均采取产地税，那么 
在 A 国国内：P1×(1+ t1)/ P2×(1+ t2)= P1/ P2 
在 B 国国内：P2×(1+ t2)/ P1 (1+ t1)= P2/ P1 
（2）两国均采取消费地税，那么 
在 A 国国内：P1×(1+ t1)/ P2×(1+ t1)= P1/ P2 
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